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jennets. Uur im·estig·ations showed that from a morphological-anato
mical point uf view the ovaries of these hybrids are very similar to 
tho1w of the pnre strains (horses and donkeys). 

In the ornries of mules and jennets normal Graafi.an follicles are 
formed ewn hefore they reach .sexual maturity. These follicles can 
he seen distinctly on macroscopical examination of the ovaries; in 
,-omp of them the apieal pole projects beyond the surface of the. ovary. 

One /or sometimes two) follicles reach maturity. 'rhey increase 
t:onsidPrahly in volume and may protrude beyond the surface of the 
ovary, in which case a number of capillaries may be seen on the thin 
<·ow ring· HH'mbrane where t�ie rupture is to take place; or they may
just rPaC'h the surface of the ovary.

It iR c·ertaiu that an ovulation groove does not exist in the OYaries 
of mules and jennets. J n this respect the ovaries of the hybrids 
('Orrespond exadly with those of donkeys and horses. The mature 
follicles whieh may rupture at different partR of the ovary, empty 
their C'onh•ufa clirectly on to the surface of the gland. There is no 
1lepressed clepf>t for the reception of the contents of the rupturing 
folli<·le-,. 

TlH-ffe <·u n he no doubt that the mature follicles in the ovaries ot 
mules and jeunefa actual1:v rupture, and that the ruptured follicle 
provides the stratum out of which the corpora lutea are formed. 

Corpora lutea are formed in the usual way in the ovaries of mules 
and jennet;.. \Ye have observed both developing and reduced yellow 
bodies. 

'l'he ornries of mules ancl jennets with corpora lutea. fit exactly 
into the normal series of organs which we were able to construct in 
the <·ase of clonke;vs :rnd hon:,es after many post mortem examinations. 
In 110 respel'i di1l the ovaries of mules and jennets which we were 
ahlP to examiue, an,l in whiPl1 the presenC'e of corpora in the course of 
formation, <lM·elopment or reduction proved that they had functioned, 
�ho"· any clqiartnrP from the normal in their morphological anato
mical apJ>Paranee. On the contrary, our results support the view that 
the ehanges in the ovaries of mules and jennets are accompanied by 
the norma 1 functions of the organs, and that. t.he ovaries are capahle 
of liberating ova. 

rnfortunately the ti1i1e at our disposal in South Africa did not 
allow us to amplify our mac-roscopical observations. by means of 
mirroscopical examination, which alone could have enlightened us 
ahont the minute histological conditions of the ovaries and the germi
nating C'anacity of the ovum. We hope to be able to carry out this 
innstigation in the future 'lO as to control and complete our results. 

In reg-anl to the relation between oestrum and ovulation. our 
expPrien<"e g•ops to show that the conPlusions which we arri-rnd at in 
the case of donkey and horse mares also apply to their hybrids. 

Ovulation (and with it the formation of corpora lutea) occurs, the 
same as oei;;trum. seasonally. In South African mule and jennet mares 
oYulation is confined to one half of the year namely, for certain, in 
the months of September, October, November, December and January, 
and probably a bo in February and :March. During the remaining
half of the vear. ovulation and oestrum do not take place. 

Opstral. season and ovulation season coincide, and similarly the 
oestrum-free seaRon and the ontlation-free season of the year. 
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In the same ,vay that oestrum may appear several times during
the active season in mules and jennets, so m.:ay ovulation occur more 
than once in individual animals during the season. 'fhis can be 
inferred from the presence of several reduced corpora lutea derived 
from follicles which ruptured during the same active season. 

In female mules and jennets, as in horse and donkey mares, 
oestrum may occur without ovulation. These oestra, which we may 
call " empty oestra " seem to prepare the way for the real oestra with 
ovulation. There can be no doubt that changes do take place during 
these ern;pty oestra, in different parts 0£ the genital apparatus and 
certainly in the ovaries, even though they may not be recognizable 
macroscopically. 

PLA'l'E I. 

E_XPLANATION. 

Diagram to illustrate the organic processes recurring reoul,irly in the oi:ary 
of young, seJ'ually mature, non-pregnant coll's during an interovulatio·n 
period (•rupture of a follicle, evolution and involution of a corpus luteum, 
development of mature follicles). 

We start from an ovary (]'ig. a) in which a mature follicle (Fo.Gr.rpt.) 
has ruptured and libe-rated its e-gg-cell. Following the continuous curved line 
from the ruptured follicle towards the left, the diagram shows how thi� 
follicle is gradually transformed into a corpus luteum (Co.lut.I); in Fig. 1> 
we see it on the second day after the rupture, in Fig <· on the third day, in 
Fig. d on the 4/5th day, in Fig. e on thP 6th day, in Fig. f on the 7th 
day, and in Fig. g ( o.lnt.I) on the 9 /11th day (having now reached it� 
full d velopment). 

The interrupted line going up from the fully developed corpus luteum in Fig. 
g (Co.lut.I) connects the consecutive stages in the reduction of the yellow body 
(Co.lut.Ir). Fig. h shows an ovary with a reduced corpus luteum (Co.Int.Tr) 12 
days after the rupture of the follicle.; . .l:<'ig. i an ova1·y with a corpus luteum 
(Co.Int.Ir) 17 /19 days after the rupture, and Fig. k illu trates the condition 
(Co.lut.Ir) after an interval of 20 days sin!'e the rupture of the follicle. 

Following the interrupted linP in a r:,mnter-r-lockwise direction still fur
ther, we come to a stage in the reduction (Fig. a. Co.lut.11) which correspond,, 
with the rupturp of a new follirlP. Tlw corpus luteum ha� now been reduced 
to less than one-half of its original volumP (sep Fig g). 

Thus the Figs. a, b, c, d, e, f. g, h, i, k. and again a illustrat the life-his
tory of a ruptured follicle up to the timP when .a new mature Graafian vesic-le 
ruptures (Fo.Gr.rpt.-Co.lut.I, Co.Jut.I, Co.lut.Ir, Co.Int.II in Fig. a). 

If the fate of the reduced corpus luteum is to be studied further, WP 
should follow the interrupted line from Fig. a to the left in a counter-cloekwi�e 
dirpction. In Figures b-f we see the further stages in the reduction of the 
yellow body (Co.lut.11) which now does not belong to the latPst ovulation 
period, but to the last but one. Fig. b shows a corpus luteum (Co.lut.JT) 
21+2=23 days old, Fig. c ('Co.lut.11) 21+3=24 days old. Fig. d (Co.Int.Ill 
21+4/5=215/26 days old. and Fig. e (Co.Jut.II) 21+6=27 days old, and Fig. f 
(Co.lut.]I) 21+7=28 days old (Mu11ting from th<' day of rupturP of the follie!P 
which gave rise to the corpus luteum). The diagram illustrates the successh-P 
and continuouJ reductio,1 of the corpus luteum. 

Following now the dotted line from Fo.Gr. in Fig. g upwards, we 5ee 
a number of ovaries which illustrate the development and maturation of a 
Graafian follicle (Figs. g, h, i, Fo.Gr., and k, Fa.Gr.mt.). These processes 
immediately precede every rupture of a new follirlP and become, as the diagram 
shows, very conspicuous in the ovary 9 / 11 days after the old ovulation (rupture 
of the folliclP Fig. a, Fo.Gr.rpt. = Co.lut.I). The cycle of only one folliclP 
has been depicted so as not to make the diagram too complicated. Tf sevpral 
<'ycles had been included, i.e. if the history of several follicles had been figured 
as they ruptured in surcP,;;sion after intnvals of 21 days, it would havp meant 
continuing in the following figures to inC'lude- the corpus luteum which m 
Fig. f, Co.lut.II has already rPached an advanced stage of reduction. It 
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Juteum) may be repeated once or more than once. This possihility is indicated 
by the continuous line running from Fig. g to Fig. a in a counter-clockwise 
direction, thus enclosing a smaller cycle within the larger. 

'l'he /.arger cycle (Figs. a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, k, and l) r presents in
this case the anmwl cycle, 'tcherea.s the smaller cycle (Fias. a, b. c, d, e, f, !I, 
and again a) indicates the seasonal cycle during the acti11e period. 

The seasonal cycle may be repeated once, twice or several times. After 
+ he reduction of the yE'llow body which arose out of a ruptured follicle (Fig. a,
Fo.Gr.rpt.), new follicles (Fig. f, l<'o.Gr.) may dPvelop and rupture (Fig. g,
Fo.Gr.rpt. = Co.Jut.I), whereupon all the processes illustrated in Figs. a. b, c,
d, and E', reC'ur.

Through the rupture of a 1ww Graafian follicle and the formation of a iww 
1·orpus luteum (Fig. g, Co.lut.J) the eorpus luteum which up till then belonged 
to the latest interovulation period (Fig. g, not visible Fig. g' Co.lut.I') now 
helongs to the last hut one interovulation period; or, in <·a,e ovulation occurs 
ior the third time, to the third last interovulation period. 

This latter possibility is indicated in the diagram in the l!rie ,if sections 
by the outmost dotted line Fig. g', Co.Int.!' till Fig. c', Co.lut.lfr'. 

If, however in the course of the active season, a single ovulation takes 
place, as is usually the case in very young animals just reaching sexual matur
ity, the·n the processes following this ovulation (Fig a1

, .l!'o.Gr.rpt.') can be 
studied by following the dotted line through the Figs. b', c'. d', e', fl, g'. h', 
i', and l' (dotted line from Fig. a' till g' neighboured to the outmost dotted line, 
from Fig. g' till Fig. l' outmost dotted line). 

PLATE VII. 

EXPLANATIO:<. 
Diagram to illustra.fp fhl' morphological changeB m the 01,arirs of you'Tlg, 

sexually mafore, pri•una·nt donhey mares du.ring the period of uestation. 
The inner circle of organs (Figs. a to i) illustrates the progressive morpho

logical changes in the entire ovaries of animals during pregnancy. The 
series starts at Fig. a which represent8 an ovary at the begmning of ge�tation, 
and ends with Fig i which illustrates an ovary taken from an animal at the 
end of the gestation period. The organs between Figs. a and i, which are 
connected by a continuous line running in a counter-clockwise direction, show 
the changes in the on11·�- during gestation. 

The outer circle (Figs. a' to ii) refer to sections through ovaries in different 
stages of development during pregnancy. Fig. a1 represents a longitudinal 
section through the ovary illustrated in Fig. a, Fig. b' is a section through the 
ovary in Fig. b, Fig c' the longitudinal section through .Fig. c, and so on. 

Of the two ovaries only 011e (with its section) has been illustrated in the 
diagram. In every case that particular ovary wm, chosen in which the corpus 
luteum of the gestation period had been formed. The extPrnal morphological 
conditions were similar in the other ovary which was not figured, and have 
therefore been omitted from the diagram for the sake of clarity. If now we 
observe the individual members of the series (continuous line from Pig. a 
through b, c, d, e, f, g, h, and i in a co1inter-clockwise direction) we notice, 
first of all, a marked reduction in the size of the organ with the progress of 
pregnancy. If, at the beginning of the gestation period we have a massiv�, 
tuberous ovary, we see at the end a narrow, elongated gland much reduced 111 
volume. We observe further that conspicuous follicles are only present at 
the beginning of the period, n.it towards the end of it. There is, therefore, 
no vid nt formation of new Graafian follicles at the same time that the 
ovary reduces its size or corr . ponding with the reduction of the corpus 
luteum. During 1.lie ge,tntion p riod the maturation process ceases in the 
stock of ovarian follicles. 

Whereas at the beginning (Fig al) or even later (Fig e') during the gesta
tion period, we may find in :;ections (Figs. a' and c', Fo.Gr.) a series of 
follicles. these become rarer towards the end of the period and are less con
spicuous in comparison with the ovarian struma. The diagram shows clearly, 
how the Graafian follicles present at the beginning of tht- gestation period, 
are reduced numeril'ally and morphologically (follicular atresia). • During preg
nancy the follicular 8truc-tures become atrophied. 

Furthermore we mav observP in ovaries taken from animals in an advanced 
state of pregnancy a failing-in of the lateral surface (�vulation surface) whic-h 
is turned towards the observer. Therebv the orary 1s transformed morpho
logically and takes on the shap<' of a boat (Figs. f. ·g, and h). The reduction 
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PLATE IX. 

EXl'LANATION. 

l!J.-Do11key, �, "l>o. 1_6.757," 18th August, 1926. 
Right and left ovary in toto; median longitudinal sections and parts of 

. sections. 
l!'ig a.-Right ovary with its ovulation surface turned to the left and 

partly towards the observer. The corpus Iuteum of the latest ovulation period 
(Co.Jut.I) is reduced and stands in relation to the surface of the ovary. 

l?ig. a'.-Median longitudinal section through the right ovary, passing 
through one of the four corpora lutea of the latest interovulation period 
(Co.lut.1/). 

Fig. a".-Part of a section through the right ovary, passing through one 
(the other) of the t'h:o corpora lutea of the latest interovulation period 
(Co.lut.1',) . 

Fiu. a" '.-Part of a section through the right ovary, with the reduced 
<·orpus luteum of the last interovulation period but one (Co.Jut.II').

Fiu b.-Left ovarv with its ovulation surface turned slightly towards the 
left and showing a Graafian folliele (Fo.Gr.) which touches the surface. 

l?ig b'.-Median longitudinal Rection through the left ovary with the 
infundihl!lum of the oviduct (fnf.th.). 

Fig. b".-Part of a �agittal section through the left ovary with reduced 
rorpus luteum of the third l:ttes.t interovnlation period (Co.Jut.III'). 

F.-Horse foal, $', "Ho.fo. 527," 14th October. 1925. 
Right and left ovary in toto and longitudinal sections through these 

organs. 
Fig. a.-Right ovary in toto with its ovulation surface turned towards 

the left; fimbriae of the oviduct (Inf.th.) and suspensory ligament 
. (Lig.susp.ov.pr.). 

Fig a'.-Median longitudinal section through the right ovary. Under 
i;he ovulation surface, " white strumatous tissue" (x), in a deeper situation 
" brown tissue " (xx) with numerous stages of follicular development. The 
larger developing Graafian follicles are pushing their way into the white tissue. 

l!'ig. b.-Left ovary in toto with its ovulation surface turned slightly 
towards the right side; craniallv the infundibulum of the oviduct (Inf. tb.) and 
caudally the suspensory 'ligament (Lig.susp.ov.pr.). 

Fiu. 1/.-1\Iedian longitudinal section through the left ovary. Beneath 
the concave retracted surfacp 1rhite strurnatous tissue (x); deeper down " brown 
ti.ssue" (xx) with follicles in rnrious stage� of development. two of which 
are growing into the whit� tissue (Fo.Gr.') . 

U.-Horse foal. 't, "lln.fo. 12.332." 9th Septrml,rr, 192,5. 

Right and left ovary in toto: median longitudinal section through the 
right ovary, and transverse st>ction through the left ovary. 

Fiu. u.-Right ovary with fimbriae of the oviduct tinf.tb.) and su�pensory 
ligament (Lig.susp.ov.pr.). Ovulation surface turned towards the observer. 
Ovary with typical boat-shape (ovulation surface retracted towards the ventral 
border of the gland). 

Pig. a'.-Sagittal longitudinal section through the right ovary. Beneath 
the ovulation surface we see white ovarian strumatous tissue (x) and, beneath 
that. brown ovarian tissue (xx) in which different stages of follicular develop
ment are embedded (Fo.Gr.'). 

Fig. b.-Left ovary with its ovulation surface turned slightly towards the 
Jpft, showing a Graafian follicle (Fo.Gr.) on the surfa<>e of the gland. 

Fi!}. //.-Transverse �ection thrnugh the left ovary. c:'uder the ovulation 
surface, white strumatous ovarian tis,;ue (x). 1"nderncath the opposite sul'face, 
layers of brown ovarian tissue (xx) with f'mbedded Oraafian follicles. 

II.-II111,, • �, .. Ill!. -i:21. ,, .jfh DrcPIIIIJPJ'. rn:n.
Fiu. a.-Right ornQ· with Its ovluatio':1 surfac_e turned_ slightly towards the

left. A Graafian follide (Fo.rpt.) who,e distal apical portion protrudes be;vond 
the �urfaee of the ovary. has just ruptured. Point of rupture ( t ), capillaries 
(Va.eap.) in the follicle. and superficial blood-ves�els of the ovary (Va.va.ov.) 
;ire clearly visible. 
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